Vehicle Reference Guides are now available on FedSig.com

Federal Signal's vehicle reference guides are now available on our website. Simply pick your vehicle type and model year to see which brackets and products fit your specific vehicle.

The following vehicle reference guides are available for 2016-2018

- Chevrolet Silverado SSV
- Chevrolet Tahoe
- Dodge Charger
- Dodge Durango
- Dodge Ram
- Ford F-150 (Civilian)
- Ford Fusion
- Ford Police Interceptor Sedan
- Ford Police Interceptor Utility

Once you select your vehicle type and model year, all brackets and products that fit your vehicle will appear in the following categories

- Light bars
- Light bar mounts and roof-mounted kits
- Audible warning brackets
- Grille light brackets
- License plate brackets
- Interior front headliner
- Truck lid brackets
- Interior rear headliner/interior rear hatch
- Rear side window light brackets
- Spoiler brackets
- Side mirror brackets
- Bottom of rear hatch
- Headlight/taillight options
- Push bumper and accessories
- Steering wheel switches
Below is an example of the audible warning brackets available for the 2018 Ford Police Interceptor Utility. Each product type has a model number, description, image and installation manual.

**AUDIBLE WARNING BRACKETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT TYPE</th>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>MANUAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES100C and IMPAXX/MicroPulse Bracket Kit</td>
<td>ESB-FPIU16</td>
<td>Kit, combination bracket for mounting ES100C and (2) IPX/MPS lights, not including Ecoboost models</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES100C Universal Bracket</td>
<td>ESB-U</td>
<td>Universal bail bracket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS124 Bracket</td>
<td>750501-10</td>
<td>AS124 speaker mounting bracket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbler Bracket Kit</td>
<td>RB-FPIU16</td>
<td>Kit, pair of mount brackets with hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES100C Bracket</td>
<td>ESB-FPIUND</td>
<td>Bracket for mounting ES100C behind the grille utilizing pre-drilled holes, not including Ecoboost models</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Build Your List**

If you find a product or products that you like, simply check the box on the left-hand side of the product type. At the bottom of the screen you can choose to print all of your selected products to make your ordering process easier by having all of your selections in one place.

Visit www.fedsig.com/vehicle-reference-guides to build your own vehicle today.